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Student arrested -
assaults roomniate
l>y Karan Elllchman
aiaawiMw
A Cal Poly atudsnt was airaatad aariy Monday morninc aftar alk«ad- 
ly hitting his roommata with a flaahUgfat. accordina to campus polka.
Invaatigator Wa3ma Carmack aakl Um suapact, David J . W r^ t, a 
Dairy Sdanca mafor from Santa Maria, araa douaad with a buoist of 
aratar around 2 a on. by hia roommata.
Um studsnts liva at tbs univaraity’a Chada Ranch dairy unit.
Dairy adanea major David M. Lows was reportedly trying to waka 
Wright to milk coara at Um dairy milking bam.
“Ha (Wrigktl had a history of problaaaa araking up to milk Itha coaral," 
aaid Cammck, “Hia roommataa triad diffvant things to waka him up."
Lows araat to Um making bam and a law momenta latar was hit oaths 
hsad from hahind as ha araa laaning over soum eqnipawnt. said ths of- 
fioar.
“Ha (Lowal loohsd up and saw him (ths sospsctl standing thara with a 
flashlight.“ said Cwnmck.
Lows raoaivad minor cuts on his haad and araa takan by a privata vaU- 
ck  to Sierra Vista Hospital Ha rafnaad trsatmant thara for raU^ous 
raasona. according to a poUcs raport.
Wright was taken to County Jail whara ha was charged with assault 
withadaadtyaraapon. Ha was ralaaaod on $6,000 bafl Monday morning.
Senate votes on center
t
Ths Studant Ssnata is schodulsd to vota tonight on a resolution ask­
ing the Computer Canter to find mors locations open 24 hours for stu­
dent use.
Um resolution is in reqwnse to the Computer Canter awving its time 
sharing terminals to the reserve room in the library, which is open until 
1 a jn .
"The computer timesharing rssolution is to encourage the library and 
Computer Center to make a 24 hour lab,” said reeolution author Bill 
Taylor, a senator from Enginaaring and Technology. “So are don’t lose 
times whan the ready room (24 hour computer room) dome."
Taylor estimates in his resolution that computer availability woiild be 
cut 1^ 6.26 perçant which could put a strain (m the library when it is 
open. 'The reeolution also urges the University to find more places for 24 
hour terminab. ,
The senate is also scheduled to vote on a catalog resolution recommen­
ding the faculty information in the back of the catalog be updated, with' 
only information pertinent to an instructor’s position incluiM.
'The resolution recommends that common experience and education be 
eliminated and biographical information which is relevant to their field 
of teaching, such as experience, be included.
“I looked at some old catalogs and the information had be«i includ­
ed,’’ said Communicative Arts and Humanities Senator and author of 
the resolution Lars Pemer. ,
The meeting starts tonight at 9 pjn. in UU ¡¿20, and nil are welcome to 
speak during open forum at the start of the ôôeetings on any issue.
Cal Poly trackman Mark Dice powers down the homestretch In the 4(X) meter hurdles.U.S. Olym 
)ic hopefuls have voiced regret at the Soviet Union’s decision to boycott the Qamea.
Soviets boycott 1984 Olympics
MOSCOW — U m Soviet Union announced ’Tuas- 
day it wiQ not partidpata in the 1964 Summer (Mjrm- 
pios in Loa Angelas, charging that the United Stated 
doesn’t intend to aoeure athletes’ security. The 
Soviet Union is accusing the AoMricaiM of “undar- 
mining’’ Olynqik ideals uid dting the United States’ 
“cavaUer attitude” toward the Ol3rmpk charter.
“In thaaa conditioiM the National Olympk Cbm- 
ittaa of the U.S.S.R. is compaUsd to deoare that 
the participation of Soviet ^Hutanaen in the Gamas
of the 23rd Olympiad in Loa Angalaa is impoaaibla, 
said a statament issued by the Soviet N atick  Olym 
pk Committee and distributed by the official nows 
agency Taes.
The Soviet incursion into Afghanistan prompted 
Proaident Jimmy CarUr to call for a boycott of the 
1980 suixuiMr Gamas in Moscow.
,“Tha athlotas wars the kaers in 1980,” Loa 
Angalaa Mayor Tom Bradley said In New Y < ^  “If 
the Soviets don’t cooM, it wfll be Um athletes who wUl 
bathaloaars.” _____________ _____
High temperatures œi^ê increase in sexual assaults
by Ksrsn ElUehmsn
The number of assaults invariably in- 
cnaaaa as auBsmar appShachaa JMcauaa. vic­
tims booonM Biora casual about safety 
ptacaatfcMM, a mam bar of the Public Safsty 
Depsf tmasAarid Monday.
“Paopla wra a little more relaxed with the 
warm ak.“ said Invaatigator Ray Barrett.
National staUatka show an annual in- 
craasa of up to 20 paroant in fordbla rapes 
batwaan May and Saptamber, with 
numhar paaktaig Ih July. Barrett said muiy 
studanta leave their doors and windows open 
during spring and anmmar as tamperaturaa 
rias, increasing ths possibility of intrusion.
“Aaoaulta don’t always happen to so- 
meons ala»,” Berratt a^d. “One in three 
woaMn are sexually aeaaultad during thair 
Uvea, and R doesn’t  taka aomaona wiA high 
inSaOigonoa to raaUsa that no one is frwa from 
thadmigar of being attackad.”
Datactiva Wayne Carmack of the PSD ad­
ded that wooMn ire  not the only people iHm 
are aasauRad, akhough ssan are lass l&afrr to 
raport attadu.
“Man don’t  want to admit thoy’va boon 
saaaultsd,” said Carmack.
However, ha said, the victim erho snrvivad 
the worst sexual aasauR in San Luis Obispo
county in 1981 was a 24 ; 
statistics show a ratk 
adults assaulted in the
PSD
of
old I
femak to m 
few years
jdmoat60todna.
>  Carmack'said more than 80,000 rapes wars 
reported nationally last year, estimated to 
be 10 paroant of the actual mumbar. Sevonty- 
five paroant of those rapes u e  Mbelad 
clasak, ha Mdd, meaning the aaaaultar was a 
stranger to the victim.
B a r^ t added that 66 percent of all sexual 
assaults taka plans either in the victim’s own 
. homeercar.
Barrett oompilad a list of security tfrM to 
pravaiit assaulta both in and outai^ the 
honM altar a man attempted to rape a Cal 
Poly wooMn in her home 1 ^  month.
Ronald Andrew Stephans of San Luis 
Obispo was arrested on April 17, the day 
after a man fitting his desaiptkn followed 
the studant brnne fram Cal Poly, {Milled a 
Imifa, and forced her to disrobe. 11m man left 
the student otharwise unharmed whan he 
was apparently frightened off by a noise out- 
alde har hooM, B a llo t said.
Barrett added that the victim had left her 
front door .naloicked, a common means of en­
try far a nqiist. '
U m dstacUve said an wfrkdows and doors 
should be secured with strong locks, 
ssparially whan a atudsnt is a t horns alone.
Barrett said deadbolt locks with one inch 
throws can secure doors. Chain locks do not 
{irevant braak-ins, he added, bacausa an 
avaraga {MTSon can easily |Mish through <»M.
A vacant house or ^ertm ent, or one 
whidi appears so, ancouragaa attacks, Bar­
rett said. Ha added that if students raturn 
home and find signs of forced entry, they 
should caU the | io^ .
Students should not enter if their homes 
look as though they have been vandalised, 
ha aakl. A bm ^ ar who unex|Metadly finds 
someone home may assault the victim , said 
thedetectiva.
If a student livae alone or if po roommates 
are at hoipa. the investigator asid, strangers 
should not be made aware of the fact.
He suggested studoits not let stkangars 
such as saleqpwople into their homes uniaeB 
the sales (Mople produce {»roper identifica­
tion.
If students are ranting, he said, they 
should inform their landlords about security 
chanoes naedad. such as 
I locks and outside lighting . Barrett added 
th at garages and a{MrtnMnt laundry roooM 
are alM  likely locations for assaults.
Outside the home, students can 
discourage attacks with their body 
language, said the police officar. Rapists 
' look afrraid, vulnerabls orvictim s who !
unfamiMar with thair surroundings.
“Studanta should waBc with a purpose, 
standing iqwiidit and knowing where th ^ ’ra 
going,’’ said Barrett, “becansa ths chances 
of someone attaddng them are lass ri»«" if 
thay’ra out having a atroU, not {Mying atten­
tion to thrir environment.”
Berrett suggested that atudenta who walk 
alone at nig^ move quickly, facing traffic, 
close to the road and in Ugfatad areas when 
poeaibla. If a car ato{M nearby, avan if the 
driver asks for diracdona, he said, students 
should avoid getting dose to the ear.
U m detective said students who are 
assaulted or who foal threetaoed should t y  
to attract {MO{>le’a attantkn by shoutfaig,'' 
running or by any other opportune means. 
However, ho added, if the attacker carries a 
wea{Mm atudenta have to renmin calm to 
reducaiqjury.
“When there is a waa{Mm involved you 
have to make a clwice,” aaid Barrett, “and 
it’s bettor to have made that choice bafrire 
(an attack occurs).”
The officar suggested that students who 
ire attacked with weapons try to talk to the 
aaaaultar, to scream or to fi|dit, depending 
on the situation.
“But do something,” ha said, adding, “Go 
with your senaoa, your instincts.”
Opinioa .H ayttltM
House should toipedo MX mìssile
How’s tliis for locicT
, In a March 18 Lot Angtht Timtt intar- 
viaw; Edward Rawnay, tha Raafan ad- 
ministraCion's chief Stratafk Anna Raduc- 
:ion Talka (STAR'D nagotiator. daniad that 
tha MX miaafla conatitutad a firat-atrika 
threat to tha Soriat Unkm and than daiwid- 
id tha waapon aa “morally” right bacauaa 
whan dsployad it would ba targotad at 
Soviet miaaiiaa. rathar than Soviet dtisa.
Daianding the “Paacahaapar,” aa Raagan 
hibbad tha MX, or any othar weapon with a 
aaa haUowad nicknama on moral grounds ia 
prapoataroua. But stratagie argumanto for 
:ha MX, wMek wfll face stiff 
irhan Reagan’s military budget i
Letters«
Houaa of Rapaaaantativaa this month, ara 
naarly as shaky as moral onaa.
If. as Rownay aaaarta. tha MX wiB noi ba 
usad by tha Unitad Status in a piaamptlva 
attack againat tha Soviet Unian. a pohey 
that haa naw  baan ofAdally anuiiciafart by 
tha Raagan adminiatratioo. than R foBows 
that tha waapon ia baing prodnead and 
daployad only far ratahatory striksa M tha 
nama of dstarranca.
Howavar, as Row 
ckriflad. tha MX ia a 
that ia. afanad at Soviet 
atallationa. and noi 
targatad for popula tfam
waapon iaahnadat alba which win ba empty 
altar a Soviet first atrika.
Baaidaa this confused logic, other 
argumanta by MX opponente in tha Housa 
are swingiag rnilaaguae to their lida who 
have so far voted tha miaafla. Among 
thaas ara tha miaafla’a aaralatfaig coats, and 
ita switch to an indaapanaihla weapon rathar 
than a "bargainiag chip” for arms negotia­
tions.
n ia attack on tha MX takas tha form of an 
amandmant propoaad by two Democrats, 
Rapraaantativaa Nkholas Mavroulaa, from 
Masoachuaatta. and Cb arias Bannstt, from 
Florida. If paamd and attached to tha Pan-
tagon’a authorisation biQ, it would not only 
dmna tha currant 88.S billion raquaat for 
building 40 new miaailm, it would also roa- 
cind tha nnspant portions of tha prodnetion 
funds approved narrowly last year for the 
first 81 miaaiiaa.
Tha Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges 
you to lot your rongraaaman and both 
aonatora,Alan Oanaton and Pata Wilson, 
know that tha MX miaafla ia a dai^aroua 
miataka and should navar ba deployed. If it 
ia. Bka tha old man with one foot one hanai», 
peal and tha other one in tha grave, tha 
human race will ba loft with one finger on tha 
Button and tha othar hand being puOad into 
tha nuclear ab3rsa.
Various reasons expressed in favor of Ree center
Editor:
’The Cal Poly student body is unique 
among univaraitim in tha state, bacaum of 
its high on-campua roaidaocy and tha high 
poroantage of student who Uva does to tha 
university. 'This unique charactariatic makes 
for a atudant body which roqufaaa a high 
utiliution of, campus facilitiaa. inchiding 
recreation and mtartainmant needs.
Our currant racroation and antartainmant 
facilitiaa are grossly inadequate bacauaa
they ware originally built for a amallar and 
lam active atudant body of 6,800, rathar 
than our currant student population of ap- 
prozfanataly 16,500.
’The atudant body will ba voting today and 
tomorrow. May 9 and 10, on an aihnbory 
refsrandum in a special alactkm. which wfll 
raoommand to tha University Praaidant that 
a facility bo built with atudant monies to 
make up for OUT Current dafidandss. ’This 
complsK win bo govamod by atudonts, for 
studmta. If it bacomaa a roaUty, user
prioritim wfll roaoain under tha control of 
student laadarahip, which wfll guarantee 
that raeraatfam and antartainmant needs wfll 
taka praoodenco over other uaaa.
Wa hope that every student takes the time 
to read aU tha matarial available to educate 
thamaahrae on tba issue at hand. ’This will, 
without a doubt, ba tha MOST IMPOR­
TANT item you wfll have a chance to vote on 
during your caroar at Cal Poly. Wa. as 
students, have an opportunity to make an 
invaatmant in tha futora of our institution if
wa show our support for this pro^ct.
Wa encourage each and every atudant to 
vote YES on tha facility today and tomor­
row. Wa have a rara opportunity to make a 
significant contribution to our univarsity. 
Let’s not pass up this chancat
r.ASl^
^ - EdKor: Í
’The propoaad raeraation/antartaiamant cantar isaua is before tha 
voterà on May 9 and 10. ’This isaua will certainly have a significant im­
pact on tha quality of rscraation and major event programming in the 
jraarstocomaand 1 urge all students to vote on thoaadaya.
Hopefully, avaryone has had an opportunity to raoaarch tha issuaa. 
One point 1 would Uka to clarify ragmls statamants concerning parking 
spaces. Ezacutiva Dean Doug Gerard has stated that before any park­
ing spacas are removed, an equal number of parking spaoee will be built 
on tte  campus. Ha has also indicatad that 420 actio n a l parking 
spacas arili ba under construction during tha summar.
If anyone has any questions regarding tha parking issue, please foal 
free to contact Doug Qarard’s office.
Kan Barclay, Director 
Acthritias Planidng Canter
Editor:
On May 9 and 10, an ASI qiadal election will taka 
place. Two isaum wfll ba praaantad for tha atudanta 
to vote on. ’Thaaa isanaa are tba propoaad raermtion 
and antartainmant compia» and tha ASI By-laws.
' Aa a Student Senator for tha School of Human 
Development add Education. I urge a yea vote on 
both of those issuaa.
’Tba first issue is a referendum on tha propoaad 
recreation and entertainment complex. ’Ihis complex 
ia eoraly needed on tha Cal Poly campus. Currently, 
there are not enough space, hi^i quality focilitiaa or 
equipment to meet tha dOBoands of Cal Poly students, 
lliia  ia raflscted by the large number of atudanta who 
spend anywhare from $88-60 a month to use tha aor- 
vicaa of commercial facilitiaa.
This raforundum eroold impose a first year foe of 
810 per quarter, a second year foe of 880 par quarter.
and a third and aubaaqpant yaar fra of 880 par 
quorter. I bava rasaorchad and apokon with Col Poly 
administratora about othar waya in which to flnance 
this complax and thara ara no othar financial aourcaa 
availabla to hsip pay for tha whola complax. Itisn p  
to tha studente to fimd this prc^acL
Tha sacond isaua ia tha ASI By-laws which, at first 
glanea, aUanate tha votar. Tha sCudant sanate haa 
baan working on tha amandmants to tha By-lawa for 
aaveral montha and I beliave that ws bove coma up 
with tha beat documant. I urgaayasvotebntracom- 
mand that thè voterà taka t^  tima to raad tha By- 
laws bafora they mark their baOot.
Plaaoa taka tha Urne to vote for tha futura of our 
achool!
 ^ JuUa Cla3rton
Senator for Human Devalopmsnt and Education
Editor:
T hera have bean many 
statements made lately about the 
proposed recreation / spadai events 
jconqilax. I ’d Uka to tain this oppor­
tunity to ghra more information 
than aoms of tha con statements 
contribute.
Firstly, tha proposed facility haa 
been carefully laaaarched. The 812 
million will includa the construction 
and maintenonea coats. Soma of tha 
mointananca costa will even ba paid 
for by tha state bacauaa morning 
physical adneation claaaaa will bo 
conducted in tha facility. '
PfarUng is a major concern, but 
actually a tetal of five parking
l ^ a
■ vrr
apacaa will ba loat in tha Health 
Center. The temporary lot acrosa 
from tha Yoawnite Doims is going 
to ba deatro3fad avantuolly whathar 
or not tha raforandum ia passed. 
Additional parking is to ba added 
elsewhere on canapua.
*
I do not think that students arill 
decide against attending Cal Poly 
because our foes are a Uttlo moga 
than another state achool. With an 
impacted achool Uka Col Poly, a few 
extra dollars will not maks a dif­
ference.
I'd alao Uka to note tha raaaon 
why tha pro-facility can^mign spent 
8366 was bacauaa wa wanted tha 
student conunanity to.be fuUy in­
formed with a well dona, four-pam 
infofinational fl3rar. Wharaas, tha 
con-fadUty campaign, handed by 
Lara Pamer, got a late start and on­
ly printed a doubla-aidad con- 
atatemant flyer.
You have to remember that as a 
student aU yam tfans cannot ba 
spent on studying. Recreation pro­
vides a sodal and phjrsipal outlet 
that ia naaded to devaiop a weO- 
roundad paraon. Vote YES May 9 
and lOron tha raforandum for tha 
Recreation / Special Events Com- 
plax.
Editor:
boasting of aU the wonderful things
ifa á i-
latramand Adviaory
Jaon Evans
tatlve
Cost toohighforcenter
something wa don’t need. Passible 
plans have not even been drawn yet 
Yesterday I received a flyer Tima ia needed for designing and
for exploring othar avanuaa o( 
financing tha facility befora y 
build it.
about tha proposed recreation ft 
ty. Wa don’t need the fadUtias. We 
already have two swimming pools, 
two gyms and a redundancy of 
other things, but th it’s not my only 
x)int.
A fraahman entering Poly next 
bU will pay 8270 and never aaa tha 
ladUty. The flyer assumea that we 
have money to bum because of a ra- 
eent foe daeraaaa. That moosy 
mas from tuxpaytrs to help 
defray tha high coat of education! 
|lt’a wrong to use their help to build
I also raaant having political gar' 
bags tlwown at me in tM  malL The 
fact that tha aenate is divided ia 
thair problem. As a student I ex- 
pact to ba daUvarad tha focts pro 
and con such that I may make a 
dedskm. How can I baUava the 
junk I ^  in tha maOT I urge 
stodente to vote no and aBow tto  
thing to ba workad out.
RaadyNuhUH
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DAILY POUCŸ
Tht Mustang Daily eneouragas raudars’ opinkaw, 
critidama and commanta on news atorisa, lettera and 
aditoriala. Letters and presa ralsasaa ahould ba aubmit- 
ted at the Daily office in Rin. 286 <rf tifo OrapUc Arts 
Building, or sent to : Editer, AfttatangDbfly, OrCSSfl. 
Cal Poiy, San Luis OUspo. CA 98407. Lettera ahodd 
ba kept aa ahort as possible, must ba doubla apnea 
typed and must include tha wtitara’ aignataras and 
phone numbers. To ensure that they ba rwiaidarad for 
the next edition, letters dwuld ba aubmlttad to tha 
Daily office bv 10 a Jn. Editera raaarva the rigetto adit 
letters for hogth and style and. oteR Uhaloga 
atatemanta. Prase ralaaaa should ba aubniRted to tha 
Daffy office at least a weak bafara they ahould ba run. 
A l ralsaaaa aauat kadada phone manbars and aomaa i f  
tha paopla or teganisatlone involvad. ip case aiosa&v 
formation is naadad. Unsigned aditoriala rsflaet tha 
viewpoint of tba JfiMteiig Daffy Bittiorial Board. 
■MnaunmmhiteBÉiimÉBBitBdMMdiitehHÉMdnteBteM
Campus»
C al P oly rose flo a t desigli chosen
Hm flaal dMifB and tttb  of tha 1966 Cal Pi^ jr Rom 
Float « « a  dw an la it waihwiil k  a awiM of 
BMOtktfi bald hva.
“Oahr In AMariea...” waa tha tkla daddad upoB by 
tba Oal Poljr Ponona and Saa Lola OUapo Rom 
Float OomndttaM at tba maatinga bald k  Saa Lck 
Looafa. Tba titk  ootraapooda to tba Umbm of tba 
1966 Touraaoiaat of RoaM Parada: “Tba Spirit of 
Aaiarka”.
“Wa took a w k ak f kka Rba orMaal tkaw k^ 
and worbad it k to  what w  bopa wu ba an award 
w k ak f flM t,” aiplakad Ifika Colvk. r hah man of 
tba San Luia Obiapo fommittM
Tantathraly, Saua Luia Obiapo wiD ba raaponakla 
for tba front half of tha float, whila Pomona wfll ba k  
charpa of tba back half,
Tba front half of tha float wiQ oooaiat of a aorfar 
braraljr cbaUaopkc a giant wava. Anothar noiwo- 
bickjr aurfar wiQ ba *‘wipad>oat” at tha bottom of tha 
wavo.
An Indian gnida with a canoa fnfl of touriata wiB ba 
rowing naar tha wava. And for a touch of comic 
raHaf. a boy will ba taataring pracariooalrk tba M t  
with ooa foot lodged k  tha canoa, and tba oibw on 
tba band of an unauqweting abark.
Tba float’a lakaahora aeana wfll ba cnmpriMd of a 
flabannan. who will naivaly boRava that ba k  loaning 
agakat a rock, bat tha 196 mlBkin viowara of tba 
parada win know that it ia raaRjr a griMljr boar.
Pomooa’a half of tha float wfll conakt of tbrm 16- 
fbot maaaa aecompaniad by a arotarfan flooring kto  
thalaka.
On ona of tba amaaa. an “bm h
ckabar” wfll confront a rambanethma "««— 
goat, whila a bang gRdar pilot drdkg mrarliMd on- 
Joyo tba confrontation.
Tba contar of attantton on tba float, or k  tbia cam 
abova tba float, wfll undoobtadly ba tha rockat 
powarad oovarad wagon that wfll loom 19 foot abova 
tbagroond. An koongruooa aotronant wfll hold tba 
raka of an airbamo bona—a vary nnuanal aight.
“Oar floata ara knoarn for thair apodal *Cal Poly 
goodbymV'Colvk otatad. "Tbia yaar tba laat thkg 
paopla wfll am wfll ba a daowt aowM loeatad at tba 
bacs of tha float. Tba aeana wfll bava an old mina 
abaft bordarad by a patriflad traa, arhich wfll bo 
aqoippad arith two vnltaraa."
Conatmetion of tba float’a frame wfll bagk tbia 
onmmar. Work wfll oantkaa on tba 87th annual float 
ovary waakand tbroagfa faP goartar.
TUa yaar tba float wfll bava foor-wbaal at oaring 
capabUitiiM. Tbia arili allow graatar mobility and 
aoparata ataoring whaala far tba front and baÀ aac- 
tfono of the float. “ParaDol parking tbia 60-foot 
monetar arili ba a lot oador tbia year.” CoMn added.
When complatad, tha float arili ba worth over 
8900,000 and over 90,000 voluntary atudant houra 
arili go k to  ita conatmetion.
Prooidant Bakor hooted a Santa Mark atsrio BBQ 
M a walcoming gaatura for tha Pomona commit,taa 
and k  appradation for tba work of tha Son Loia 
Obinio committm.
An atudanta k taraatad ¡to partidpating k  tha Rom  
Float Ckb ara encooragad to attend the “Now 
Mambara Night”. May 94, at 8KWk U.U. 990.
Readingaloudìn poetry contest 
could be rewarding expoienoe
Seminar WÌU address power systems
Aa port of an ongoing aaminar 
program aponoorad by tha Col Poly 
Electric Power Iintituta, two 
apaahara will ba foaturad tbia 
quarter to diacuM power 8]ratama.
Robert Wyman, prok^t anginaar 
far tha Mirror Fuokm Taat Facility 
gt tba Lawareneo Livarmora 
Laboratory, will qiaak Tburaday on 
tharmo-noclaor raactiona k  a 
■paacb antitlad “Ovarviaw of tba 
Mirror Fuoion Taot FadUtjr: Fu- 
aioa’a Giant Step Forward.”
On May 17 Qaorga Roppoed, 
apoca atation aiactrical ajratama 
matkgat of TRW. will apeak on 
power ajratam doaign opCiona for tha 
futora apace atation. Poerorayatam 
doaign options ha will diecuM are 
photovoltiac, noclaar, oolar tbormol 
and energy storage.
Both apeadwa will be in the 
Engineering East Building in Room 
140 at 11 a jn . on conoacutiva 
Tburadaya.
Elaetrie Power Institute Director 
Dr. Saul Goldberg said the speakers 
come from different compuiee to 
talk about a project thair company 
is working on.
Letters
For tha post 13 years, the Elsctric 
Power Institute has bean sponsor­
ing two to three spaachae a quarter, 
in which topics range from develop­
ment and rasaarch OpeachM to 
diacussiona of eoapponants or 
syatems to gonorata power.
“Wa aatabUahed tiis Inatituta to 
1st students and faculty ba aapoaad 
to kteresting projects and let the 
apaakars baeoma familiar with Cal 
Poly,” Ooldbarg said.
Goldberg added, “Once k  a whila 
a  spaakar dom racmiting for thair 
company. Studonta boconw aware 
of what they do and spaokers ora 
mors aware of tha talent of Cal Po­
ly."
Goldberg said that oltbou^ au-. 
dionoe turnout for tha apeachM 
vary, noclaar power apaechM  draw  
tha Iwgaat crowd.
“Lost weak wa had our lowest 
turnout with 12 people, but wa have 
had os many as a 100 people,” 
Gddbergaaid.
To qxmsor the speokera, the k - 
etituta rdiM on fund received from 
10 to 15 oomponim rather than 
state funds, Goldberg said. Ha add­
ed that the Pacific Gm  and Electric 
is otM of their major contributors.
“Tha cordpanke fund different 
programs that tha state won’t. The 
institute also provides tnarhers 
with consultation work and 
Stodents with Coops and senior 
project funds,” said Ooldborg.
In addition to sponsoring 
opMlrars, tba inatituta also spon­
sors workabopa that run between 
two to throe days and covers a 
spadfle technical topic.
by RtiMoeg Proiigh
SlaNWiNer
Students can wk up to $160 
simply by raading aloud. Wdl, 
perhaps it is not so simple whan the 
student must radta poetry.
The sk h  annual Mai White 
Poetry Reading Contest will be held 
on Toirnday May 16. and k  open to 
any studenta who want to prepare a 
program conskting of two or three 
poems.
Cash prizes of 8160 for first place, 
876 for second place, 860 for third 
pkee and 826 for fourth pkee will 
tw awarded. Each entrant will pre­
sent hk or her program twice bMore 
a judge. Those receiving the 
highest evaluations in the 
preliminary rounds will participate 
kafinalround.
The poetry a participant choosM" 
to present him to be linked with an 
original ktroduction and transi­
tions, and the program should lost 
from eight to ten mkutes. En­
trants are allowed to use a 
manuscript but are restricted from 
using programs that have been us­
ed before k  competition or k  kter- 
pkCation fMtivals.
Pam Millw. assockte Speech 
Communications professor, said 
there has been a pretty good tur­
nout at past contests with about 20 
students participating.
“Peopk from all majors need 
money, ao paopk with many dif­
ferent backgrounds partidpato,” 
Miller said
Any kind of poetry can be redted. 
Miller added. “We’ve had 
everything from Dr. Seum to 
William Blake—and that’s quite a . 
gamut,” she said.
Dr. Malvk R. White, who endows 
the contest, was a member of Cal 
Poly’s Speech Communications 
Department during the 1977-78 
academic year. Because he was im­
pressed with the university and its 
students, upon kaving the faculty 
he donated the money for the an­
nual poetrj’-readkg contest.
MiUer said the Speech Com­
munications Departm«it, arbo k  
sponsoring the contest, k  hoping to 
get White to attend. Miller also 
said there will be renowned judges 
for the contest; and during the final 
round. Professor John Kerr of the 
English Department will present 
some of his poetry.
Students have until 3 pjn. on 
Monday, May 14. to enter the con­
test which will be l^eld m the 
English building from 6:30 pjn. to 
11 pan. on Tuesday. Entry forms 
may be obtained at the ^>eech 
Communications Department Of­
fice k  room 33C of the Faculty Of­
fice Building, the Forensics Room 
or the ThMtre Office. .
Cwrection
Tlte Mustang Daily would like to darify some statements made k  
yesterday’s artick on the reermtion facility., 11m raised fsM will not be 
on increoM k  state univeraity fsm, and therefoie the new amount wfll 
not b8 used k  figuring PsO Grant amounts. Hw proposed raised fsM 
are not specifically ai^ikat Assembly Bill 1261, but rather the spirit of 
tbs bill which calk for fom to ba raised gradually.
It was reported that tha proposed facility k  scheduled to be com­
pleted by 1M8. *rha earliest w  facility could be conqJetedk 1990.
Student says *No’vote is selfish
I find it difficult to understand 
the reasoning behind a no vote on 
tba proposed recTMtional fadUty to 
baconstructadharsat Cal Poly.
Inquiring with many atudanta 
bare on campus, I have discovered 
there to be one mak reason for ao 
many being against the proposal; 
“Wlqr must I pay fbr somathii^ I 
wfllnotbaabktouM7”
PMok, lat’o gat off our thronM.
S o n  reasoning kaoflMS tba 
phlloaopky “Why should I do 
anytbkm that k  not for maT’ 
Ironical^, I erould goOM  that moat 
of thsM paofda woidd not consider 
thsmsslvm aatf-oentarad.
It k  all part of what malms a 
soekty great; Invaotmant in. the 
future.
I find it tr a ^  to think that we 
would Uka to deny future Cal Poly 
atudanta of a prhdkga as banefidal 
ostUsona.
The proposed pkn k  well thought 
out and feasible. To design a new 
p l a n  would take additional money 
and would not be better, just dif­
ferent.
If the facility were to cost any 
IsM it would not bO|krge enougfr to 
suffice the university’s future 
recreational demands.
Thk pkn would coot stodents 810 
per quarter daring the 1984-85 
academic year, 820 k  tbs 1986-86 
jraor, and 880 then on. For tba 1984- 
86 year fsm will dacraoM by 849. 
With the proposaL fees would still 
ba reduced.
Ako, there ore to be no fee k - 
ersassaeatupby thaCSUayataro.
« Mmy of na seem to faqpst that 
only at very few institutlona k  the 
world can a atudant acquira sueb 
euparior edbmatfon d9 ban be obtpkh' 
ad from a dUBerMe SleU  uSywai- 
ty for tlks coat.
Thk facility would in no way 
jeopordiza that atatiatic.
Fhancklly.'there k  no more op­
portune tinm to implement such a 
plan.
Msyba it k  tima wa start thinkkg 
of oChars-weO-baing of others rathar 
than. “Wbat WiD 1 get?”
Maybe someday somamM wfll do 
somkbing bénéficiai for you.
Gregory Foote
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Cork'N Bottle
The Store with the Right Spirit/ 
All your Party needs in one stop
KEQS at 290 California Blvd.,
1212 Ilig u c ra S t.#  1291 Laurel Lane
p o e ie a rd ^ -*  
•»uHable-fer writnq 
home, fb r mote rrwney/
ON roa jH L L  ecT M ceisi D u n G cn  k in q  ì  k im k o S
GET READY 
FOR
GRADUATION!
SPECIAL G R O U P
MEN'S SHOES
2 0 % OFF THEREGULARPRICE
F E A T U R IN G  S U C H  B R A N D S  AS;
Id ex t e r
BASS
FREEMAN 
Im r . CAPEZIO
;t r e e t c a r s
lUSH PUPPIES
s Pé c ia L s t y l e s  Ò F
SPERRY TOP-SIDERS
207c
MMt •• Mck an •• mar »a KM f  ra*we tala« «a kaatar*
PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
5/10/84
OFF THE 
REGULAR 
PRICE____
HOURS;
Moo Sol.
Ttwrs nite 'till 9:00
m «
FIN E S H O E S
894 HIGUERA DOWNTOWN S.LO .
Revie^ sL MavlanQOaHy ||
W o r ld n E e m ie r e  o f  “ H is t r
I a*» ..»Mill I
InganiM, pl«y«d by Ann Ro m  Mwns to be making a deal with Loading Man, piayod by 
^ a t t  Brown and Juvanlla, piayod by Aaron J. Elmoro.
LMding Lady, piayod by Myra Kirscht, and Loading Man, otrlko a poao |n tho 
Qrook apoof‘‘Filai Ploty."
Peterson Publishii^ Company
will be interviewing
Computer Science Seniors
<’ (June and August Graduates)
at the Placement Center Thursday, May 10,1984
Work with professionals in an environment of state of the art imformation manage­
ment concepts and computer hardware utilization.
-  Programmer Analyst (Applications)
COBOL and Data Base Management — concepts and structures mandatory. FOR­
TRAN, Assembly, PLl and BASIC desirable as is some experience with microcom- 
puters. Excellent communications skills required.
Systems Programmer (Technical Support)
FORTRAN and Assembly mandatory. PASCAL desirable. Will assist in the develop­
ment of communications packages between personal computers and the main frame 
plus general hardware and system support.
As one of the world's leading publishers of special interest magazines and one-shots, 
Peterson Publishing Company has 700 employees working out of seven offices: New 
York, Chicago, Cletroit, Cleveland, Atlanta, Dallas and Los Angeles.
^•dnMd«y.M«yf.iM4 Pa«*S
io n ik s”  u p s  a n d  d o iv n s
T\^ t^yf(Mr scenes o f “Histriomks” takes a comkxil 
tourthroi^  theater history from Gredi to Modem
byJon JM g«r
■pMMtoHMDaay
Viewing • premier« of e muaicel ia great fun. 
HMre ie something eiriting about realising you are 
easing aomething for the very firs^tteM aver; 
something that Juat might go on to be a w .
It ia made aB the mos« fim whan ft b  a mnafeal as 
entsrtaining as “Histrionika," which tha Cal Poly 
theatre unvaflad Monday ni|^ before an aodienoe 
of about 160. Poly D ruia Inatmetor Russ 
Whalsy’s “Hiatrioniks” almost reaches the class of 
Meiodraina b*R oot quits. It has an air about it that 
only such musicals like “A Punny TUng Happansd 
on the Way to the Forum” have been aUs to cap­
ture before.
Hiatrioniks is a tour through the history of the 
thsatar, from the Greek theater to modem drama. 
Twenty-four scansa take tha audisnca through 
satiras on genres of the thaatra, from opera to 
melodrama and parodies of plasrwright’s styles, 
from Anton Chskov to Tannesaae WilUmns.
And aD this with a cast of seven Cal Poly 
students with varying degrees of abilitios. It is bare 
where “Hiatrioniks” has its ups and downs.
Ina^ tead of tiring under the burden of slow starts 
and finiehss of both the first and second acts, actors 
Aaron J . Ehnors and Ann Ross bring incraasingiy 
more anargy to the snoceaaive ecanss and are 
rewarded for their alforts by having most of the au- 
disncs’s fbcos whenever thi7  are on stag«.
Elmore is a third-year Art major a ^  appeared 
this season in “The Importance of Being Earnest.”
Roes is a senior Speech Cwnmunications mejor 
and also held a lead role in “The Importance of Be- 
ingEar n ^ -” "
Wyatt Brown and Mjnu Khwcht turn in adequate 
parked to life in the presence of
Ehnore and Ross’s ezceptionil ability to help move 
or pick up the scenes. Altogether th ^  work well as 
a group ¿ad ksOp the bulk of the mu^cal in healthy 
condition.
Brown reoaivsd his Bachelor’s degree from Cal 
Poly in Bkdogy. He has appeared in Cal Poly’s pro­
duction of “Once Upon a Matreas.”
“Histrioniks” marked Kiracht’s debut on the Cal 
Poly Theatre stage. She is a senior Physical Ekluca- 
tion mi^ or and has been a member of the Orehesis 
Dance chib for the past two years.
Jim Littisr, as the director is the bridge between 
the audiance and the stage. His movement is par­
ticularly smooth in the second act as ho manages to 
keep ths audiaoca ia tuns to transitions boteresn the 
parodise of the different pls)rwrightstylse.
Tha music for “Histrioniks” eras soared by Arlon 
Obar, a protassional compoesr from Loa Angebe. 
His musfaL consisted of all tjrpes of musical atybs 
that keppm tune with the different time periods of 
each so«M. It is á combination of prerecorded and 
live pieces.
Ober's music is catchy at times, but lacks ths 
spunk to make it stick. The cast is vary weak in 
dhqilaying strong and cisar voicea to carry ths Obar 
creations. However, there are two eacaptiona. Roes 
and Ehnore. Ths pair, combinad and separated, ac­
tually pull together Obsr’s ssmthasiaed acore and 
make it a delight to hear them sing and the music 
thsy are singing.
Technically, the production is well dssignsd and 
wril executed. The revolving, modular sets are well 
constructed and have much visual ^>peal. Com- 
pUmants should bo paid to Whaley for tha built in 
gripe who keep the transitions smooth and func­
tional
H is two grips were played by Veronica Sirias, a 
freshman Spsech Major and Joel
Weaver, a senior EngUah major.
Finally, because tide is a new wotfr. consideration 
should be given to the ideas the text presents. 
Director Mkhaal Malkin, who has bean at Cal Poly 
for ten years, should be commanded for t,ackling 
such a work that deals with an insida look at the 
theater. Iha affacts erork wall for the most part 
within the material and direction.
fhimmsd'np “Histrionfiu” is a fine piece of Ught- 
hsartad satire and doean’t aim to do ahy mors than 
that. It is a work which should Bo on to be a sucosas.
“Histrioniks” will be showing at The Cal Poly 
theatre through Saturday and begins at 8 pjn. 
Tickets are $4. For further information call the 
theatre office at 646-2647.
Photo I.D. cards will be available for student pickup in the U.U. Plau Wednesday, May 9, from 
12:30-4K)0 p.m. After that date, I.D. cards may be picked up in the Dean of Students Office, Admin. 
209, Mondays from 12HK)-6:00 p.m., Wednesdays from 1 2 :^ :0 0  p.m., Thursday, from frOO-ll.-OO 
ajn .. or Fridays from 12:00-3K)0 p.m. At the time of pickup, studente will be asked to relinquish their 
temporary I.D. cards.
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ALL aiARM S & CHAINS 
■l4kf(old
• saxling silver <
 ^ -kamtclad
MAVIO&II
• two days only
ALL SALES FINAL
• due to low prices
■I •'i..
El Corral Bookstore
i  SNACK BAR SPECIALS ?
^  MONDAY Chili Burritos with ^
^  cheese ........  ^
TUESDAY Any DreaKia;ji AiUi “
3^ scrambled eggs.................15«. Off
j i  -k
T  WEDNESDAY 2 Egg Rolls with sweet C
J  ' and sour sauce . . . ' .................$1.25 J
THURSDAY Chilled Quiche........ $1.25 ¥
FRIDAY Bagels...................10c Off ^
BLUE DOVE 
BEAUTY 
SALON
Professional Styling for 
Men & Women
PRECISION HAIRCUTS
774 Palm St. 544-1213!
(Across from the Mission) SLO
GRAND OPENING
I
Introducing 3 NEW Stores
in the NETWORK
May 9th-19th — GRAND OPENING 
Sal. May 12th -  SPECIAL CELEBRATION
C l u t t  ^ an
sporty clothes for the 
active woman
PHOTO
1 hr mini lab
San Luis Obispo's new 1-HOUR
PHOTO PROCESSING LAB is 
now serving the downtown 
area.
During our Grand Opening, bring in this Ad to receive 
Vz off on any roll of film.
Come in and see what's "developing" .
Unique Brass Items ^  
for your-—
Home .or Office
Gifts
for any special occasion 541-4211
^ ie 4 ;% M Q K Í c
Sports=—    — —  
CdPolyrodeo teamschminatecompetition in Qovis
byHlohMl Marltr
!■ ■ ItM domlnetiiig vm ioii of 
tb* Poijr Kojral rtxWo, boeb ÜM 
man'i and «oiMa*« Cal Poljr rodto 
taana roda oot ot Cfevia arana vie* 
torloos tbia waahaad.
Tha Poljr man captarad fiva of 
t thair aix avnnta. and for tka aaeond 
odao ia a roir aarapt tha top fmtr 
laeaa in both tUmr aiaatHiii and
taam rapine. waa tha foorth 
rodao in a roar that tha taam haa 
awept tha team roptià avant.
Jhn Doniap ootaeoiad toammàta 
Cndf Root by ona poiat to taka aad> 
dia brooc. In anothor doaa avaat. 
Darri Haarbarg adcad oat John 
Bonofio of AHob Haneoek CoDafo 
bjr ona point to placa firat in baB 
ridine, ^rlth Dan Stoot and Riefa 
Domahoo onlx • fa#-poiata bahfaid.
Stava Ngmayarplacad gratin cali
rapine. taUne tha pooitioa naoaBjr 
hoid hjr faBow Poijr ridar Roekjr 
Catpantar .arho did not placa in tha 
avont. jCaqMBtar ia rankad No. 1 in 
tha natioa in cali ropine.
Bodao coach B a e * Manda aaid 
Carpantor «aa plaeu*<l bjr nn- 
cooporathra eahraa and arhat ha call­
ad “a httla bad back“ to prova that 
jroa eaa’t  win thom alL
Cai Poijr covrboy Toojr Currin lad 
a San Loia Oblapo awaap of ataor
with Mch Donahoo in ah- 
cood and Stava Nilmojrar and ABan 
affltiahmforthird.
Tha Boy domination contfaiBad in 
taam rapine *dth Rockjr Carpantor 
and Wada Santoa co m ^  homa in 
firat placa with Alho Q uand Bkh 
Bica taamine op far aacond. OQl 
aloo taamad op arith Ifa tt 
En^Uhart to placa third in tha 
avant.
Formidabla rompation to tha Po-
ame. pro
TENNIS RACKET
Raa. ttS
SALE69**
STANDARD 
WEIGHT PLATES
SALE
m ee na
m isoß t
STlMa M ID -W Z i..........*146 . .  . 99**
STIMQOVBR-MZE........$146...99**
PRO KEnmex
•BONZIACE...................$68.. .69**
M IV IB  A C E ...................$110 . . .  79**
BiACK A C E ...................$160 . 119**
AM «oont« rao quM  «M lufvd o b o n  ara unoliuflo.
JMCQ(£Zj 
LEOINA 66
_ t13
SAtX POCE $9.
SPRING APPAREL
fl0OQ«dRlmn| 
RUGBY SHORTSf
8oM ln Fai '83 far $19 '
SALE P Ñ fC E ^ ^ l^
OOLPIMSPeOAL GROUP 
BUNNIIia SHORTS .
Roe- SAIE 
. $ 1 6 .2 im # 2 5
OCEAN PACm e^ _  ..
LONG SLEEVfY-iHlBtS $16 
HOODED LONG SLIEVE $22 
MIKE
LADY DELPHI VELOUB
WABNMIP......................$06
LADVM ILEB..................$80
LADY C L IO ....................$74
CHILDBEN'S FLEECE
WABM-UP......................$33
SPECyU. GROUP m a  MEN'S 
. FBENCHTEBBY SHIRT 12**
in r r i if  g r o u pNs a ladmm '
NYLON «m io  PAJITfeata*'' !*.' 13**
SPECm GROUPNEauu^VM tw ii
SHIM MILT-SHIRT . $8«*«.oa2na $10  
SHORT SLIEVI T-SM RT
$>8**w.aa
OÊM Êm nED PRODUCTS Sfa 
M iO lb .O M im O N S E T ..$39
IIO E k lB O N S E T..............$89.
tVAMKO
110M .IIIONS8T___ __ .$70.
44 fa. OUMSSILL SET . . .  $39 . 
WÊEtOER
1SSfa.QOLDSET.........$169
W M Ü H T  B t N C H I S  B I K E S  8. R O W E R S
DtUERSmEO PRODUCTS
Srr-UP B E N C H ................$39
PACER 280 IXIBCISE BIKE
............................. $139
BODY TONE too ROWER $199
ROCKY eSOUMTAIM _____
SUPIRCOM BO............... $330 .269**
S10ROWER..................... $399 .299**
JUMPKIMO
4 0 ' JOGGING TRAMPOUNE
GRAVITY OUIDAMCE 
1160 PORTABLE GUIDER
.......................................4299
INVtM ION èÒOTS !! ! !. $85
EXERCISE A C C E S S OR I E S
6 '  LEATHER WEIGHT BELT
. . .....................................$39 ,
4 '  LEATHER WEIGHT BELT
.........................................$30 ,
DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS  
2M fa. ANKLE WEIGHTS . $10
EXERCISE MAT . .............. $19
WEIDER
DYNAMIC WEIGHT GAIN $24 .
S0% PROTEIN.................. $10
IVAMKO
SOUD B-Z CURL BAR . ^..............................  $30 .
19**
19**
SPO R TS E Q U IP M E N T
R A m JM O S  S  KUÆUMO
6A6EBALL. 90PTBAU 6 UTTLI LEAGUE
ILOVE8_____ 40 % O FFÄ gar^
CopdanePB Sports 
P A N m iSTIC
SPRING
$ f O O
S A L E
ON A  SPECIAL CROUP OF
ATHLETIC
SHOES
Ffanusme SUCH SRANDS AS:
AINDAS, NKE, RHMOK, 
TRB> ■, SAUCONY A MORE.
HWrSHONITWiOEKS:*
' BUY TWO RME. POE THE MOST EXPENSIVE PAIR, 
YOU PRY
• CUNSSfTPNCEON 1964 MODELS
• 1992,19ESPEKS ON 82,-63 MOOaS -
• PPEEFECT PRICE ON BLEMISHED SHOES
THE SECOND PAIR IS ONLY
$10
^ . * ^ . " f * ^ ! B » , o , 2 n a $ 1 6
iM iN s i
BAIMUNOS 
RBOaS.. 
RBQ70.. 
BOSS . . .  
B B 0 4 . . .  
NUXUMO 
SOOOFB . 
2014 . . .  
MT2000 
2012
rBREEMOIlLI-
$1**
A  ipacial group of tfiow anS i o l post of ofhMic rf io n  cotiMMtng nf dacurfanoad 
p H a f m .bpDhanMWBNia. m t  O gM Iy hlaiwiihtd thnoa tnchiiBng <****« for
RUNNMC • CANMLWEMI
* 1962. 19R3 modeti aPd UamMhod ihoa« haut bton rsprtetd lo  rvfitci ^wNfajl priev 
and If ptvfoct pHco. Dorfag die is lt  d w ic  p r im  udl b t  th t Bnghr p o t prie«
.aUMmaaniaan* mtmmmmmntRMMU. mmmm muRHuPmtRmrntmkn. rmcea oooo THiiouaH maaa
CopélaiMl’s Sports
962M ontaray 543-3063 Mon-8at. 0:306:30 
Thura. nita till 9
Ijr ridara apnln cama in tha farm of 
Stava Smith from HartnaD CoBoea 
in SaMnaa Tha nattonaHy-ranhad 
cowboy has baan a conaiatantiy 
high Wniahm throoehoot tha yaor 
and won tha borahaek brone avant 
and man’s aD-aroond thia woakand 
in Clovis. Bnt if aO Rom as plaimad, 
SmBfa wffl ba marine tha eraan and 
gold nast yaar to forthor 
atrangthan tha Cal Poly rodao taam. 
Smith’s prowaaa in baraback brone 
riding wdl ahora op ons of Pofy’a 
waakor avonto anbatantiaBy.
Tha Poiy woman arara squally fan- 
praaaiui r*i^ i»«g two of thiir thraa 
ovanta in addition to tha top two 
apota in aromon’a oU-aroond. Tapny 
Carpmtar adgad out Tootia kfittir 
of I f  arcad Couaga by ona tooth of a 
otcood to placo first in goat tying. 
Tha arin boostad Carpan tor to first 
in aO-around with 145 points.
HoDy Hsmstrom area two tanths 
of a second faster in braakaaray rop­
ing than taammata Wendy Mon- 
eluunp to taka first placa. 
Hanutrom placad second in 
woman’s aO-aronnd with 110 paints.
Tha Po)y cowboys and cowgirla 
will travel to Piaros Cofioge in 
Woodland Hiñs tUo woakand and to 
Marcad CoOiga May 18 far the final 
two rodaos tha aaaaon. Tha na­
tional rhampionahip rodao in 
Boooman, Montana aamits tha Poly 
ridara Jnna 18-23.
. -  - a-
He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is w o rk in g  to prevent 
prem aturity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.
KEGS
544-5214
Die Smart
IWlOVEI
mafwunoNMoa;MCAT-LSAJ-OpEaMAT-DAT-SAT
SANTA SANSAMAaoaMMm
TSporta
• /
i • . w/
Th* 1984 woman’■ voDaybaQ taam (mlniM tn«Mn<ng 
racrvita) wiO taka on a voCacan alumni taam 
Thuradajr night at 7.-00 in tha Main Oirm.
Hand coach Mika Wfltoo wfll adopt tba rola of in- 
tacaatad obaarvar for tha match.
Aaaiatant coach Craig Cumminga will praaida ovar 
tha currant aq u ^  wUk formar aaaiatant and man’a 
voBajrbaB ¡dayar Tino Rayaa ovoraaaa tha alumni 
aqnad.
Tha currant Muatang taam inckidaa ratoming 
atartara Dada Bodnar (aattar), Ellon Bugaiald and 
Lynn Kaaalar (hittara) and Tarri Purling and Carol 
Tachaaar (middla bloclnral. Alao playing for tha '84 
aqnad ara ratumara Linda Bohm iaattar), Vara 
Pandargaat and Staphania Mooaw (hittara) and Tam-
m^ r Schroadar (middla). Radahirt Kally Strand, a 
tranafar from UC Santa Barbara, will midca bar firat 
appaaranca in a Muatang uniform.
Tha alunilii, taam ia lad hy AD-Amarica loftaida hit- 
tar Sandy AagMnhaugfa and honorabia mantion AH* 
Amarica Wandy Hooper in the middla. Joining them 
wfll ha Cal Poly Haliof-Famara Sharm Walkar and 
Tina Tkylor (aattar). Walker waa voted to tha NCAA 
all-ragional taam in 1981. Tha remainder of the taam 
ia compriaad of hittara Joleno Huffman and Ailaan 
Sanoanaon. defanaiva gyadaUat Dianna Dautachman 
and middle blockar Chria Collet.
Tha match wfll be beet three-out-of-fiva, and will 
precede the Creek Wadi voOayball championahip 
match.
Ruggers place third in tourney
by LyiMitg Frodlanl
W E ^  MOVED
TO
941CAUFORNIA BLVD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
A General Insurance Agency 
Specializing in Property and 
Casual Insurance.
STRAND MURRELL AGENCY
General Insurance
543-2539
< 7
iP : 8c
; V '
Formor Mustang and AH-America Sandy Aughinbaugh will lead a team of awesome elumni 
agelnet the current Poly teem Thursday night.
Volleyball takes on alumni
El G>f ral Bcokstore
• W E D N E S D A Y
V l^ D  H E  s
Poly’a fhurth gama. Monterey avantually claimad 
tha wfamar'a tide in tha consolation brackat.
Tha Muatanga final gama of tha asason andad on a 
positiva nota whan th ^  trounced tha Castaways, of \ 
San Frandaco, 16-10. Young and Dave Trathan each • 
acorad a try and Jerry Pirita added two oonveraiona 
and a penalty kkk. Formar Muatang rugger Brian' 
Sarafino had one penalty kick and convarsioo ftor the 
Castaways.
No Mustang plairara .ware injured during the 
wadmnd tournament.
"T his tournament was r^ >reaantativa of tha im-. 
próvamoit the rugby taam hM made tlás jraar.” said 
Mustang mggwLanoaOoulatta. "Two yaara ago a t ; 
tilia toumamant wa lost aU five games and never ' 
Morsd one point."
Cal Poly wfll ha pbying tha likaa of Long Beach 
regularly whan the Muatanga antar Dhdakm I neat
“Neat year wa wfll be able to atriva for going to the 
national chamnionships sinoa.wa will ha plivb>C i» 
División I .” add Nafl Crawford, prasidsnt of tha Cal' 1 
Pob^  rugby team. é
LaatWadnaeday tha ASI StucUnt Saaata votad, to  ^
induds 8600 for a rugby coad in the 1884-86 ASI 8 
_  _______  _  , BudgM. CurrfntJbr. Ib» phyire coach,tbemeelvee. d
Cal Poly ruggers finished their aaaaon by placing \ 
third in the consolation bracket at tha Monterey In- 
.vitational Rugby Toumamant this weekend.
An aarbr losa of tha Bay Area Touring Sida (BATS) 
kept the Muatanga ahialdad frrom tha winnars’ 
bracket. BATO, who flnlahad Mcood in last yaar’a 
toumey, beat tlii Muatanga 8 0  With thraa panaRy 
kicka. The Bay Area team want on to claim tha tour- 
naraant’a third place trophy by beating UC Berkeley, 
244.
n ia  Air Force Aeadan» was tha Mustangs’ first 
victim. Cal P i^  aceannuatad 16 pointa whfla AFA 
|ir«rr Younet. Jda Buach and 
Kevin Higgias gan iarad one try apieoa for Cal Poly. 
Busch booted two convursioni ia the Muatang vic- 
tory,
'nw Kara County Rugby Quh waa uaabls to gat a ' 
point on tha acoamoard during the Muatanga third 
f in »  Buach waa craditad with one try and Pita 
Bahniyvari conuplaiad one eonvaniqn and penalty 
kick in Polv'a 8 0  triumnh.
Not to be outdone In thair homatowq. tha 
Monterey Rugby downed tha Muatanga. 7-0, til
FAST FREE DilIVtttY
3 0 - MINUTE FREE DELIVERY
2 ITEMS ON A 16” PIZZA 
&
2 FREE COKES 
FOR THE PRICE OF A 
11TEM 16”PIZZA 
$10.70 VALUE FOR $7,95
541-4090
SUN-THURS 11am-1am 
FRt&SAT 11am-2am
«Cw,«, A -.
Pag** Muatang Baity Wadnaaday, May g, i ggt
Classified
I Sitidani toeuNy è  «taH daSy rata# aia 
; '0aparnnalor1-Sdaya,S0aparllnafar44 
teya, and 40a par Hna lor • or mora daya, 
>or ALL oalaiartaa. Non-«am p«a A 
f Dualnaaa daiy mtm  aia t1 par Una for 14 
daya, M a par Una lar 44  daya, and **| par 
* Una lor Sor mora daya.
Payabta by ohaek ONLY lo Mualang Dai­
ly. Ada mual ba lubm lllid  baloia Noon al 
dia UU tnloniiallon daak or In QAaSS lo 
bagin 2 woifclng |daya M ar.
3hrlat la good nawat
,.aam more Wada nlghla 7:30 Engl 210 
AgapaClubcarea
(5-15)
SSU SPRING RETREAT 
May 11-13 at Lo p a zC ^f. 
òrounda. Coat S20 Everyona 
A/alcoma! Qall 541-0025 
SAPTtST STUDENT UNION
(5-10)
=ARM MANAGEMENT (X U B  
Otficar Elactlona
Aladnaaday May 9 In Rm 216 Ag Bldg. 7 pm 
-iatreahmanta will ba servad 
_____________________________________ (54)
N O USTRIAL TE C H N O LO G Y  S O C IETY  
naating Or Aria 100 Tbure 5-1044 1140. 
3aullt aboul Aggla Stomp & End-ol 
Ouanar Banquat & Sonlor Bar-ba-qua 
_____________________________________(5-10)
O H CLUB MEETING 
Madnaaday. May 9.7 pm 
Scianca Building B 4
-FEATURING 
'Olfloar Elactlona 
‘ Banquat Informatton 
' Poly Royal RavMr 
•Rafreahmanta
>>ina tortila laat maating ot ttia yaart
(64)
WE CARE ABOUT YOU!
! Join ua tor prayar Tua 11AM or BIbla I Study Thura 11AM In AO 200 or WORSHIP I 7:30PM In Bualnaaa Rm 214.
BAPTIST STUDEN T UNION
(54)
A TTN : AM HE. DFA, A CO MAJORS 
AHEA POTLUCK DINNER 
Wada. SIB, 6:30 PM, HE 123 
Sign up at AHEA bullatin board. 
O O N T  MISS m
(5-9)
AIAA Maating Thuraday May 10th 
Scianca Bldg. Room E-27 740 pm
(5-10)
Photography atudant wantad to take plc- 
turaa at a wedding In my homa on May 
2Sth, at 340 PM Plaaae contact Kathy at 
54S4837
____________________________________ (5-11)
HAWAIIII JUNE 11 19 ONLY $475 SIGN 
UP TODAY AT TH E  UU TRAVEL CENTER 
OR CALL 546-1127. HURRYI SPACE IS 
LIMITED.
_________________________
FREE HELM ET
W ITH NEW MOPED. SAVE UP TO  $100 ON 
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUNE-UP JU ST 
$12.95 TH E MOPED EMPORIUM 541-5678.
(5-24)
GOLDEN W EST HEALTH  PLAN 
Clean teeth, good vlalon.
For more Info, call 546-4523
(5-16)
LA OLYMPICS HOUSINQ: UCLA-1 block 
from campua, July 26-Aug 13 Indhra. or 
groupa. 213-20B4M67
(5-14)
STUDEN TS FOR HART 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
THURSDAY MAY 101140, SCI A-4
( 6- 10)
LEARN HOW TO  FLY THIS SPRING INEX­
PENSIVE AIRPLANES —  CESSNA 172 
AND 152 FOR $26 PER HOUR CALL 
WAYNE BEENE AT 480-7572
(5-14)
REPORT CAROS G O T YOU DOWN?
It halpa to ba aura you are enrolled In the 
right claaaaa. Pick up your SECOND 
STUDY LISTS In your major department 
TODAY!
(5-14)
FREE POT SUPPLIES! A T  TH E  ALL 
N IG H T POT P A R TY -U U  PLAZA 
THURSDAY BEGINS A T  11AM
(S4)
3rd Annual SLO Co Zoo Formal May 27, 
1984 All frianda and 196041 towar zero 
dormlaa are Invitad. Call 541-2861 for more 
Info.
(5-11)
GOLD SALE AT EL CORRAL. ALL 14K, 
STERLING SILVER, -i- KARAT CLAD 
CHAINS + CHARMS 50V,-75% OFF 2 
DAYS ONLY, MAY 10-11. DUE TO  OUR 
LOW PRICES ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
____________________________________ (5-11)
20% OFF ALL THIS MONTH on any 
Academic Preaa Book Special Ordered at 
El ( ^ a l  Bookatore - CaUloga Avallabla.
(5-18)
PREGNANT $ NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA 
541-3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TES T 
COUNSELING
__________________________ (5J2
KATHY LYKSIN,
I have a thouaand good thoughts for you I 
Ya' wanna hear soma?
S B W R H.
_________________________________  (5-10)
NEED TR A V EL COM PA N ION  FOR
MASSIVE TREK THROUGH CENTRAL
AND SOUTH AMERICA JOHN 546-3565
(5-10)
CONGRATULATIONS MONET ZORICH! 
GOOD LUCK IN S  F !
W E'LL MISS YOUl
FROM TH E GIRLS AT TH E HOMESTEAD
(5-11)
JESSICA MY SUNSHINE.
THANKS FOR BRINGING BACK MY 
SMILE LOVE YOU. DONN
BOCH
You are Incradlblol Who aver said 
three was a crowd?
LOVE, YOUR BED BUDDIES
Ü K E  TO  W ATCH BICYCLE RACES?
The (^1 Poly Wheelman naad a law people 
to help nin the coUaglala champlonahlps 
May IM S . Plaaaa caH John 544-7373 or 
Rich 541-1086
_______________________________________________ (6- 10)
CAL POLY MUSTANG 
DANCE TEAM  TRYOUTS!
Practice at Stennar Gian Rac Room Mon- 
Thurs May 14-17, 6-8pm. For more Into call 
5414622 or 5468670
_____________________________________ (5-14)
WOMEN IN BUSINESS general maating on 
Wad., May 9 at 740 PM in Ag 214. Please 
toin us!!
(54)
SAE you can arrest us anytime, we had 
fun. Lova, the convicta A-PHI 
_____________________________ -  (54)
Support your house, coma to the GREEK 
WEEK BBQ, food-garrtas-prlzas-funl Sun­
day 140 MEADOW PARK 
____________________________________ (5-11)
SIGMA KAPPA IS PROUD OF 
Patti Schmid and Molly McClaary- 
Naw Order of Omega mambare 
CONGRATULATIONS! !
(5-9)
The Naughty 19th wants to say we had a 
blast "Sneaking" around with 1659 
Vhr It Matt you're the bast!
Love the 19th
(54)
Twaaty, Guppy, Grog, Torch, J.J., Kraft, 
Rambo and Spackla 
CONGRATULATIONS Southern Paclllc!
No more mysteries, the clouds have 
clearad-Now, pull your heads out and 
make pledge hotel thine once again
YITBOS, FOZZIE(SWEETPEA) 
(6 - 11)
The Scribe Shop 481-0456 & 4665429 
Word processing: theses, reports, pro­
jects.
____________________________________(610)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS & HOW TO  
W O R K  IN V ID E O  P R O D U C TIO N  
W ORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 19 or 20. 966 
7033.
_________________________ ( ^
Math Workshops for CBE8T, 
G M A T,G R E ,E TC . BOX 997, SLO 
_______________________________  (617)
HOUSE SfTTING for your vacation, prefer 
long term, experience, reliable, reference*. 
CaH 5414242.
(5-11)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appi. 9404:30.m- 
Sat,544-2591
(61)
I'm STILL, still here! For all of your typing 
need* pleas* call Susie - 5267806. 
_____________________________________ (61)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Feat and reasonable.
CaH Sue 5464588
(628)
TYPING-W ORD PROCESSINa
Raeumaa and reports 
Joan 528-1151
(616)
EXPERT TY R N G  $Udbl. sp pg CALL JUDY 
at 541 2933 after 5.
(69)
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer. Year-round 
Europe, S. America, Australia. Asia All 
fields. $5(X>-1200 monthly Sight-seeing 
Free Info Write U C  PO BOX 52CA39, Cor 
onaDelMar. CA 92625
(624)
(69)
(54)
HEY SHAR(3N KOELEWYN I 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
EVERYONE KNOWS YOU'RE THE BEST. 
DL
(610)
IS A RECREATION FACILITY W ORTH $30 
A QUARTER? VOTE NO TCWAYI 
____________________________________________________ (8- 1)
HEYM IKEHEDM ANI
You're such a fox! Your lltfl* hose thinks 
you're the greatest and can't wait till Fri­
day. Happy 2 months! I am on* lucky, hap­
py camper! Can I call you Mr. Right too?
(54)
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISING MANAGER
lor the 1964-85 academic year Raspón 
slbllltles Induri*:
‘ Supervising sal** reps 
‘ Layout of paper 
‘ MÑoraocouftt*
Muat b* busineaa orientad and deal with 
peopi* wall. Pteasa contad Steve at 546 
1143 Daadllne to submit resuma I* May 15, 
1984.
____________________________________ (5-15)
MU8TANG DAILY 
ADVCRTWNG SALES 
R CP R ISM TATIva
tor the 1984 86 academic year.
‘ Mual hae* a ear
‘ Aearag* oommlaalon (S2004(X>fmo) 
Pteasa contad Slave at 5461143. DaadHna 
to submit reaum* la May 15,1984 
____________________________________ (615)
SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE: 1 year 
of exparfanca. Part-tim*. start $6.54/hr. 
plus fringe. Apply Personnel Office, San 
Luis Coaatal Unified School District, 543- 
2010 Ext. 234.
____________________________________ (611)
G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S  $16,559 
$S0.563/y*ar Now Hiring. Your Ares. Call 
14874000 Ext R 10061
(614)
‘ STUDEN T JOB OPENING‘
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
3-4 Hour* dally M-F $3.35 HR. Under super 
vision maintains signs snd store fixtures 
In grx>d repair. Duties such ss printing of 
signs on proof press, construction of 
displays, moving furniture, etc Requires: 
driver's He., good carpentry skills (^11 
Nick, 5461101 for appointment
(610)
ROSE BOWL W ATCH LOST POLY ROYAL 
SUNDAY IN Racquetball Ct. #3 Between 2 
pm and 6 pm. Phone Dave Grosz H- 546 
7697 or W- 5462745.
(611)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor. Call Ro- 
saAnn 544-3040
_____________________________________ (61)
WORD PROCESSING
5262382 CA LL MARLENE AFTER 6 pm.
(61)
COMPUTER TERMINAL 
Teletype Model 43 
300 Baud hard copy term.
$2S(Voffer. HP41C with 1 memory $150 
Pete 5484260
_____________________________________ (54)
1976 VESPA CIAO MOPED VERY GOOD 
CONDITION $275 —  BRAD 5464416
_____________________________________ (54)
73 PINTO. 4 spaed 
excellent condition 
$1J)96 5414185
(616)
ELECTRIC DRYER, perfect condition, llke- 
naw, dallvarsd $175 5414185
(5-16)
1976 AMC PACER $850 544-3446 GOOD 
RUNNING CONDITION
(611)
YAMAHA XS 860 '75' NEW ENGINE 
DUNLOP TIRES 50mpg $900 CHRIS 544- 
6320
(611)
SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2196 Car stereo 
equipment ALL major brands Quality In­
stallation available —  LOW EST PRICES
(61)
Need resp M/F to share 2bdrm-2bth MB 
house as ol 64  Prefer over 21 $25(Vmo 
Near beach Mindy 772-1380 
____________________________________ (617)
ROOMMATE W ANTED NOW
Own room 5 min lo Poly female prof 5
month min. 544-8059
____________________________________ (610)
FEMALE NEEDED TO SHARE 
or>e bedroom at Murray St. Station Sum­
mer Otr. $130fmo 
Call 544-7375
__________________________ ^
APT AVAIL IMMEDIATELY 
NEED TW O FEMALES TO  TAKE 
O V B t LEASE.
S I X  A MONTH 
CLOSE TO  POLY!
For mere Into caH 5464284
(618)
FEMALE SMR SUBLEASER naadad.
Own rm In daaay condo In SLO.
3 b*d/3 bathim, waelWdryar, hot tub, 
garaga, mlorowav*, fumlahad or unfum. 
ilSOfmo Lori 5434410 
_____________________________________ (64)
Roommat* wantad to share houa* on* half 
block from beach, woodbuming stove, 
own room and bath $l2S/mo Call 9 ^1 8 4 3
__________________________ ( ^
Summer Sub Lease at Lea Arms For on* 
Female lOQfmonth Call LasH* at 5438686 
____________________________________ (614)
Roommat* Needed to share Apt Male pref. 
great location 5 min wsHt to Poly. Laundry 
facilities. Pool, Large shared room. Call 
John at 5469427 After 540 
____________________________________ (611)
ROOMMATE NEEDED —  FEMALE 
$210 a month 
own room In coiKfo 
POOL. W EIGHT ROOM.
TEN N IS COURTS 
WASHER/DRYER 
CALL GARY, EVENINGS 5468806
(611)
CAMP COUNSELORS W ANTED 
Vivacious, personable, non-smokers In- 
lereeled In worthwhile summer exp. Males 
pref Interviews May 8 Placement Cntr. 
EMANDAL FARM
____________________________________ (610)
SKI BOAT W ANTED: Campus Club needs 
a person with a ski boat to pull May 19th r- 
20th We'll pay $100 * gas call John at 544- 
0537
____________________________________ (614)
U.G.S.
CONTROLLER
University Graphic Systems needs respon­
sible junior or senior student from the 
School of Business for the fiscal year —  
June '84'85.
‘ Must ba proficient with accounting 
artd budgeting 
Contact: Chris Newton
Ken Lehman 5461140
I Submit resume and cover letter to Ken 
Lehman, General Manager, BLDG. 26. RM 
2l1BbyTuesday May 15th
MIRROR BEER SKÌNS! BUD, Mich, 
Moosahaad & more. Like the ones in your 
favorite bar. For dorms or Fral Houses, 
Great Grad gift. For info sand 81.00 to Mir- 
rorlmage* 460 Lakeville *5161 Petaluma 
CA 94952
______________  (54)
Female roommat* naadad for 1 bdr Apt at 
Murray St. Station $15(Vmo Call 5432996
_________________________ ( ^
NEED 2 MALE RMTS TO  SHARE 2 BDRM 
APT FOR 8446. ONLY 2 BLKS FROM 
SCHOOL CALL 541 1X2 EVENINGS
_________________________ ( ^
W ANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE 
6/84-12/84 own room all utilities paid 546 
3977 or 546-4342.
____________________;;_______________ (616)
FEMALE RMATE NEEDED June-June Apt 
close 2 Poly w/pool/BBQ/laundry Shared 
rm $167/mo Call 5460175 
____________________________________ (615)
Responsible, studious, but fun-loving 
FEMALE needs place to live WINTER & 
SPRING of nexf year.
Call Julia 5464212.
(615)
Beautif ul/Huge Lee Arms Apt 
Summer Sublet $146/mo for 4 
Two Bdrm 1 bloc/Poly Darcy 5463080
1 MALE RMATE TO  SHARE APT AVAIL 
NOW TO  SOMETIME 85 OWN ROOM, 
CLEAN A QUIET LEROY 5414X1 UNTIL 
11pm
______________________________________ (54)
SUMMER SUBLET 1 bdrm $150/mo 
Great house across from Laguna Lake, 
own bath, big yard. 
caH KATSIE 5484233 PM
. > (69)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE FOR SUMMER 
RENT CLOSE TO  CAL POLY TW O BDRM. 
ONE BATH. BIG KITCHEN. GARAGE -  
$350MONTH -O B a  RICK 5414069
____________________________________ (610)
HOUSE FOR RENT:
3 Ig. bedrooms. 1 bath, washer & dryer, par­
tially furnished, big kitchen, t  back yard 
Avail beginning of June MTS/moXontact 
Jim at 544-47X eves & w**ker>d*
__________________________ (6^
Wantad: Studio apt to sublet for summer, 
prel near downtown SLO Please call Jana 
or Steve 5464272
____________________________________ (610)
Own Ig bdrm In new condo, avail 5/16 M 
Pref Full hs* prlveledges, new turn 
garage. 13 min bike to Poly, 3 bHis to town, 
many xtras, $27S/mo + ?1S0dep 
Phone 5414071
__________________________ ( ^
1 BDRM 1% BATH TOW NHOUSE APT
FOR SUMMER MURRAY ST STATION
544-1706
____________________________________ (5-14)
Kri* Kar /kpartment tor Summar Sublease
$125hno. 54643XO r54641M .
(611)
B UYIN GA H O USE?
For a Ire* oomplaM Hat of all aftordabla 
housing In SLO and Into on new condo* 
near Foly under 9100X00. CaH Stave 
Nelson. F-S, Inc. at 6438370. 
____________________________________ (6161
WHY R EN T? Own your own 2 brf2 bath 
townhom* w/garag*. From $89,960 CaH 
Century 21 -Surf 82642X
(61)
NEED INEXPENSIVE FUN 
TRANSPORTATION? 
SUZUK1125 FOR SALE 
VERY LOW MILEAQE-$300 
RICK AT 5414069
(613)
HONDA 3M  GREAT CONDITION 
13000 mllaa New back tire and battery $400 
Ted 5494100
__________________________ ( ^
HONDA CB 450 New paint, piston* and 
rings Needs speedometer and minor ad­
justments, must saH- $450 Call and mak* 
offer! Kent 5284074
_________________________ (5 ^
TIRED OF LOOKING FOR A PARKING 
SPACE? BUY A 1W1 HONDA EXPRESS 
FOR $300 OBO RUNS GREAT. GREAT 
FOR A RIDE TO  TH E BEACH CALL 543 
9309 or 5444X1 
ASK FOR EL
__________________________ (5^
MOPED PUCH 45 + MPH, PERFORMANCE 
PARTS. GREAT COND. AND MILEAGE. 
$400 MARK 5414192
(614)
Honda 500 Four Cruises 90 MPH.
Fairing, Saddlebags, Rack. Helmet. New 
Tiras. $400 Rand 438-4401 
____________________________________ (614)
790 HONDA 22K Fairing Custom Seat 
Woodan Trunk Ready To  Rids 
After 8PM 7734833 Sob b/o
Sum Otr. /Lpts. for rent, 1 min waHt to Poly, 
price nagotiabla! Cheap. 5463476,546X12 
_____________________________________ (615)
Beautiful Lea Arms Apt Summer Sublet 
$l45/person Calif. Blvd Furnished Large 
Bdrms Darcy or Kathy 5463080 
______________________________________ (54)
SUMMER SUBLET
2 brm Townhous* at Kris Kar Pool & Hoi tub 
5 min walk to Poly $12S/pereon/mo 5432619
__________________________( ^ )
BEAUT IFUL LEE ARMS APT 
SUMMER SUBLET $150040 
2 LARGE BDRM/FURNISHED 
CALL 5463080
(54)
(615)
'73 VW CAMPER $3700
excellent condition, air, poptop. 543-9501
(messages) 5444323 (eves)
(54)
70 VW BUG, GOOD TRANSPORTATION, 
AUTO. $1500 4814094 EVES.
(614)
(54)
1978 FORD FIESTA
Sunroof, AM/FM ca**.. Radial* and hat­
chback shadow, good cond. In and out. 
X -F  mpg. $1350/best offer 541-2000
(611)
Apt. for Summar Sublease. 2 bdrm for 4 peo­
ple. Closato Poly. 166/month, nagotlable. 
Call 5463837 or 5464184
__________________________P^)
SMR SUBLET $190/mo for 2 1 Brdm 5 min 
waHt to Poly, pool dishwshr call 548-31K or 
5463137
(69)
CELICA 1974 VERY NICE, Rebuilt Engine, 
New Tires, AM-FM-TAPE, New Paint. Mov- 
Ing, Must Sail $1800.4364496.
(614)
Was prime now pari* 72 Marc Capri 2800
NIC* rad int more BOB 526070'
(6» )
